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James Morris, president of the Lilly Endarv
rrent; Gail Ltmet Buckley, author; and Kenneth Dale Q./en, descendant of the <k/en 
family of New Hannony, will receive honorazy degrees at the University of Southern 
Indiana's 1987 Cannencement. Mr. Morris also will bring the Camencement address. 

Conferral of the three honorazy degrees was 
approved Thursday at the March rreeting of the USI Board of Trustees. '!he Beard also 
approved a list of rrore than 500 USI students as candidates to receive baccalaureate 
an:i associate degrees at the May 9 Camencarent oerarony. 

A I::octar of Laws Degree will be conferred on 
Mr. Morris, who, as a fonrer tzustee of Indiana State University, was active in the 
early developnent of USI. Mr. Morris joined Lilly Endowrrent in 1973 and was named 
vice president in 1977, executive vice president in 1983, and president in 1984. 
Before joining the Endowrrent, he worked for six years as administrative assistant and 
chief of staff for Richard Lugar, who at that time was mayor of Indianapolis. 

Through work in ccmrnmity developnent, Mr. 
Morris has helped fonnulate plans and projects far the revitalization of Indiana
pol is. The father of three children, he also has an abiding interest in creating 
opportunities for youth and providing quality education in indiana. 

Mr. Morris is a native of Terre Haute. He 
earned a bachelor's degree in political science fran Indiana University in 1965 and 
an MBA fran Butler University in 1970. He is an elder of the Secorrl Presbyterian 
<llurch, and serves on the board of United Way, the Indianapolis Convention Associa
tion, and the Indianapolis Chamber of Camrerce. He is also a rranber of the board of 
American United Life Insurance Canpany, MSA Realty Corporation, and Hugh J. Baker 
Canpany. Mr. Morris was elected to the Executive Board of the U.S. Olympic Caranit:tee 
in 1984, and currently serves on the Executive Cannittee for the Pan American Garres 
to be held in Indianapolis in 19 87. 

Mrs. Buckley, who will receive the I::octor of 
Letters degree, is the daughter of singer Lena Horne and has recently canpleted her 
first book, The Homes: An American Family. Included in the carefully researched 
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histo:ry is the sto:ry of her great-grandfather, Edwin Horne, who grew up in Evans
ville. He was a correspondent for The Evansville Jouznal, a daily newspat:er, and 
later rroved to New York City, where he St:ent :rrru.ch time raising his granddaughter, 
Lena, after her parents were divorced. 

In her book -- which todc two years to 
research and three to write-- Mrs. Buckley takes a long, hard look at what she is by 
noting where she came fran, with careful attention paid to the social and historical 
context surrounding the various t:eriods of her ancestors. She was born in 1937 in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, the first child of Louis Jones and his Brooklyn-born wife, 
Lena. Mr. Jones was a political function:u:y who later went into magazine publishing. 
The couple had another child, a son, before the marriage enJed. After the divorce, 
Lena Jones resurred her career under her naiden name and becarre the first black movie 
star of international acclaim. 

Mrs. Buckley moved to Hollywocxi with her 
roother, living there fran 1941 to 1947 and becaning, in her words, a ''Hollywood 
brat." Her years in Hollywocxi ended when her roother•s stay there ended and she later 
attended a private school in New York City, a Quaker boarding school in upstate New 
York, and Radcliffe. She earned a degree in French at Radcliffe and rroved to Paris 
in 1959, going to work for Marie-Claire magazine. She and film director Sidney Lurret 
were married in 1963 and had two daughters. 

She was divorced fran Lumet in 1977 and n011 is 
married to editor Kevin Buckley. She has st:ent nost of her life as daughter, wifti 
and mother. With the exception of her brief employment at Marie-Claire in Paris, a 
1963 stint at Life magazine, a brief period in advertising, and one off-Broadway 
production, her attention has been focused on rrore danestic activities. With The 
Hornes: An American Family, she enters the highly visible world of the successful 
writer. She considers it just the beginning because "I'here's so :rrru.ch that had to be 
cut, I may be able to make a.rx::>ther book out of that material alone." 

A Doctor of Science Degree will be conferre1 
on Kenneth Dale Owen, or K. D. Owen as he prefers to be known. He was born in New 
Hannot¥ in 1903. His roother, Lucille Eagle, was a granddaughter of Pierre Duclos and 
his father, Richard Dale Owen, was the grandson of Richard Chien and the great
grandson of Robert CMen, who established an intellectual and utopian ccmrnmity in New 
Ha.l:roc>I¥ in 1824. Though K. D. ONen st:ent sare of his early youth in California, he 
returned to New Hannoi¥ where he "s.wam in the Wabash, roamed the hills of Posey 
County," and attended the New Ha.l:rroi¥ public schools. He attended high school in 
Memphis, Tennessee, where he excelled in both acadenic and athletic pursuits. It was 
at Manphis Central High School where he earned letters in basketball and track and 
broke the Tennessee state record for the high jump. His sumrers were 5t:ent in New 
Hamoey, where he worked on fanns and gained his errluring love of the earth and 
animals, particularly the starrlam-bre1 horse. The s'l.llm'er before entering college, 
he worked on a survey boat of the Mississippi River survey. 

Mr. <Men worked as a field geologist in Texas 
during the 1920s, when the oil irrlust:ry was beginning to use scientific tools in 
e>cploration. Much of his work plotte1 the subsurface areas of south Texas and the 
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coastal regions and led the way for future developrent of oil prcxiuction. He worked 
first for Humble Oil, then for a subsidiazy of Standard Oil O:tnp:my, before working 
with indet:endent oil prcxiucers. In the late '20s and early '30s, he had the oppor
tunity to acquire sane oil leases of his a>m and to prepare to build his a>m business 
as a consulting geologist. By canbining his e:>q;:ertise as a geologist with two 
geophysicists, he was able to discover a highly productive oil field that became the 
financial basis for his fonration of two successful canpanies, Gulfshare Oil and 
Trans-Tex Production O:tnp:my, in 1943. Mr. CMen still naintains his business office 
in Houston, the city where he first opened an office as a consulting geologist. 

Mr. <Men met his wife, Jane Blaffer of Hous
ton, in the late '30s, when her brother took Kenneth hane to dinner. They were 
married in July 1941 and had three daughters, Jane, Carol, and Anne. 

Mr. CMen's entreprenurial success allCMed him 
to pursue other lifetirce interests. He acquired Indian Mound Fam in New Hannot¥ and 
began to raise cattle and horses. His herd of purebred Herefords was internationally 
kna-m and he exported cattle to Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay, S};:ain, and Hungazy. In 
1981, the herd was disi=ersed and the auction drew bidders fran around the world. 

Inspired by the beautiful rorse faiiDS of the 
Kentucky Bluegrass region, Mr. CMen purchased his first horse in 1944 and kept it at 
Walnut Hall Fam near Versailles, Kentucky. He later acquired land in Pennsylvania, 
where he new has 30 brood mares and a canplarent of younger stock. His standard-bred 
horses canpete in ha.J:r!.ess racing throughout the country and Mr. CMen himself is a 
director of the Hambletonian Society board. 

Mr. <Men also is a manber of the Fquine Advi
sory Council of the New York State College of Veterinary Medicine and various state 
horse cwners associations. He is a member of the American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists, the Society of Petroleum Engineers of the American Institute of Mining 
Engineers, the American Petroleum Institute, Houston Geological Society, and the 
Petroleum Club of Houston. 

Mr. <Men has retained an active interest in 
the restoration and preservation of CMen proi=erties in New Hanrony, where he is vice 
chainnan of the New Hamor¥ Ccrnrnission. He also is one of seven founding manbers of 
the New Lanark Association, Ltd., in Scotland, an organization restoring the original 
<Men industrial properties that Rebert <Men left when he came to America and New 
HanneY¥ in 1824. K. D. <Men also is an ereritus rnanber of the Cornell University 
Council and the New York Alpha Olapter of Phi Kapt:a Psi. 

In I=ersonnel action at Thursday's meeting, the 
USI Board approved tenure for Ms. Kathzyn M. Waters, assistant professor of art, and 
for Dr. sang T. choe, associate professor of business. The follcwing leaves were 
approved: 1987-88 acadanic year -- Mr. Abbas Foroughi, assistant professor of busi
ness; fall, 1987 -- Dr. Sherry B. Darrell, associate professor of English; and 
spring, 1988 -- Dr. Kenneth Creech, associate professor of carmunica.tions; Dr. Daniel 
A.. Miller, chainnan of the Division of Social Science and professor of history; Dr. 
Joseph J. Palladino, assistant professor of psychology; Dr. Cllarles F. Petranek, 
professor of sociology; and Ms. Waters. 
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